
• 1'.AB~ERLINCK O I DEATH • 
(Ti the Editor of the "Spectator") 

Sir, - A student for many years of the art and of the act of dying, I read with 
eagerness Kaeterlinck's recent Essay, only, I must confess, to be tlisappo;nted. 
brilliant example of the type of literature characterized by Rar.:ilet in his famcus 
reply to Polonius, there is an unpleasant flavour, a cadaverous mustiness about 
the Essay which even the uords cannot cover; and in spite of the plea for burninL 
burials, one smells ever:)wLere "the mould above the rose." To those of your re~ders 
wno feel after the reading, as I did, the chill of the charnel-house, let re urge an 
hour in the warm sunshine of the Phaed.o. • 

But I write for another purpose - to protest against the pictures which are 
given of the act of dying, 11The 'l'ortures of the Last Illness," "The Uselessly 
Prolonged Torments," n1he Unbear:i.ble Uenories of the Chiunber of Pain," "1.i'he nan6 s 
of neath,'' "The Awful Struggle," "The :::::harpest .Peak of Ruman Pain," aul "Horror." 
The trath is, an illll7ense majority of all die as they are born - oblivious. A few, 
very few, suffer severely in the body, fewer still in the Mind. AlJ,-,ost all Shelley's 
description !itsi-

11llild is the slow necessity of death: 
The tranquil spirit fails beneath its grasp, 
'7ithout a groan, almost without a fear, 
Resit~1ed in pe~ce to the necessity, 
Calm as a voyager to some distant land, 
And full of wonder, full of hope as he." 

no death need be 1,hysically painfcil. E. 1111.eterlinck ha8 heen r:ost unfortunate to 
be able to say, sr)ca.king of doctors, "who has not at a bedside twenty times wished 
and not once dared to throw himself at their feet and implo···e r.iercy"; but this is 
the same type of hysterical stater:1ent as "all doctors consider it their first duty 
to protract as long as possible even the rnr st excrucig,ting convulsions of most hope
less agony." There is no circumstance contrai:11dicating the practice of Thor.:1s 
I!'uller' s good physician: ''wb 0 n he can kPep life no longer in, he makes a fair and 
easy pas sage for it to go out.'' 
Nowadays, when the voice of Fate calls, the majority of men may repeat the last words 
of Socrates, "I owe a cock to Ascl<1pius" - a debt of thankfulness, as was his, for a 
f~ir and easy passage. - I am, Sir, &c., 

-Yilliam Osler. 
Christ Church, Oxford. 
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Pasted in Maeterlinck1 s "Death". 

Letter from J. Duncan, M.E. Edinb. to w.o. 

Kokstad, 
East Griqualand, 

Cape of Good Hope. 

December 5, 1911. 

Dear Sir, 

When the Spectator of Nov. 4 arrived here, containing your 
interesting letter with 1 ta comments o.n Maeterlinck1 s :Beath , 
I had just been re-reading for the first time for 15 years 
the Odes of Horace. It has often struck me that so few poets 
of the higher rahkslma.ve attempted to translate the Odes • I 
suppose that, being Masters of tmir craft, they know that a 

. translation is at its bes~a failure - and your quotation of 
Shelley's lines, beginning "Mild is the slow necessity of death" 
I read in the Spectator just after reading Ode III - in fact, 
I had laid down mY :Horace to open the p~ er; and fresh in my 
mind were the lines (29-33} 

Post ignem aetheria domo 
subductum macies et nova febrium 

terris incubuit cohors, 
semotique prius tarda necessitas 

leti corripui t gradum ... 11 

Shelley, am. skilfUl an artificer in English as Horace in Latin, 
translated the words "tarda necessitas leti" literally. 

I suppose it is the coincidence of reading your letter 
and also these lines that has compelled me to write you. Living 
as I among black, and also so far as the claeeics are concerned, 
white savages contributes to the impulse; and also the conacious
ne sa that the "Osler" of rrr:, student daye has become part of my 
mental equipment, and its presence by me is a never failing 
friend in times of need. Especially for the last reason, I 
feel myself without presumption entitled to take what in a 
strangel'!"'might be regarded as the uncalled for liberty of addres
sing you) 

Yours faithfullYy 
J • DUNC.AliT • 
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